the continuum of space and time. The major concern for the 48 hydrologist is the representativeness of point measurements 49 for areally averaged rainfall which is the usual input to dis-50 tributed and physically based hydrologic models [Habib 51 et al., 2004] . This issue becomes more important when we 52 consider that ground observation networks are either 53 sparse, nonexistent, or declining for most parts of the world 54 [Stokstad, 1999; Shiklomanov et al., 2002] . tantly, precipitation's spatial variability and intermittent na- [Anagnostou et al., 2010; Tian 62 et al., 2009; Hong et al., 2007; Gottschalck et al., 2005] . 63 [4] With a capability to provide rainfall estimates for 64 data sparse regions not well covered by gauges or ground [7] Several other studies have recently emerged on the 125 application of TRMM-based multisatellite rainfall products 126 for hydrologic modeling [Nijssen and Lettenmaier, 2004;  127 Su et al., 2008; Gebregiorgis and Hossain, 2011 instance, the 3B42RT algorithm uses 135 MW data to calibrate IR estimates to obtain a merged product 136 from MW and calibrated IR when and where PMW estimates 137 are unavailable. The CMORPH algorithm 138 utilizes the IR estimates only to derive the cloud motion field 139 that helps to propagate the rainfall estimates of PMW data. 140 The PERSIANN (precipitation estimation from remotely [Maurer et al., 2002] . Using the calibrated 271 model and forcing data sets, land surface fluxes (soil mois-272 ture and runoff) were generated. These model-derived sur-273 face fluxes, derived from gridded ground observations, 274 were used as ''synthetic'' truth data to evaluate the per-275 formance of satellite rainfall products in simulating soil 276 moisture and runoff as a function of LULC and error type. 277 The study period considered was 8 years (2003) (2004) (2005) (2006) (2007) (2008) (2009) (2010) . 278 Analysis was broken down seasonally to winter (December, 279 January, and February [DJF] ) and the summer (June, July, 280 and August [JJA] ) and for some of the cases, the result was 281 presented only for 2006 and 2010 to allow sufficient model 282 spin up and focus on a period with the highest number of 283 microwave sensors for the satellite algorithms.
284
[14] Generally, the realism of the synthetic data depends 285 highly on the choice and quality of the ground truth data 286 sets injected into the model, which likely affects the finding 287 of this study. Therefore, to minimize such impact and 288 ensure accuracy of simulated runoff and soil moisture, the 289 ground rainfall data was first checked against NEXRAD-IV 290 (next-generation radar of stage IV) data (Figure 2a , left 291 panels). In addition, the VIC model parameters, such as vari-292 able infiltration curve parameter, maximum velocity of base 293 flow, fraction of maximum soil moisture, fraction of velocity 294 of base flow, and depth of soil layers, were calibrated at 295 seven and validated at 12 internal gauging stations of MRB 296 using simulated and observed streamflow (Figure 2b ).
297
[15] The selection of gauging stations was driven by the 298 need to minimize the impact of human regulation of flow. 299 The selection of stations (as shown in Figure 2b 366 to rainfall at that particular time step. This difference was 367 also considered as the daily soil moisture production and 368 used in the computation of percentage of runoff and soil 369 moisture production.
370
[18] The volume of soil moisture production due to the 371 rainfall intensity at daily time step t for pixel i (ÁW 1 372 given by equation (1):
373 374 The total spatial sum of runoff and soil moisture production 375 (R j tot and W j tot , respectively) for zone j during the summer 376 season are computed per equations (2) and (3):
377 378
379 380 where n is the number of days in the summer season and m 381 is the number of pixels in zone j.
382
[19] Finally, to compute the daily percentages of runoff 383 and soil moisture production with respect to daily ground 384 rainfall intensity, equations (4) and (5) are used:
385 386
387 388
[20] The multisensor satellite rainfall products consid-389 ered were 3B42RT Huffman et al., 390 2007], CMORPH [Raj and Hossain, 2010] 521 and other activities that facilitate runoff production more 522 quickly. In case of zones E3 and F3, the runoff production 523 exceeds the soil moisture at much smaller rainfall rate 524 (less than 3 mm d
À1
). In these zones, in addition to 525 LULC, the topographic features dominate the runoff pro-526 duction. Because the VIC model simulates runoff without 527 directly incorporating the effects of topographic gradient, 528 this seems to indicate the predominance of the orographi-529 cally enhanced rainfall-runoff process. 530 
Spatial Nature of Errors

531
[25] Figures 6 and 7 present the spatial pattern of rainfall, 532 soil moisture, and runoff errors. Related to spatial error dis-533 tribution, the three satellite rainfall products share certain 534 similarities. The southern and southeastern coast regions of 535 the Mississippi basin (Louisiana, Mississippi, and Tennes-536 see) are dominated by missed precipitation during winter 537 season for all satellite rainfall products. In general, missed 538 precipitation is also the major source of total bias for the 539 eastern and central part of the basin during the winter season 540 for 3B42RT and CMORPH products. This is tied with the 541 occurrence of high snow cover in these regions during the 542 winter season and the weakness of PMW sensors to detect 543 warm rain processes. 568 also characterized by both missed precipitation and negative 569 hit bias. In general, during the summer season, CMORPH 570 and PERSIANN-CCS products overestimate the rainfall in 571 the central and western region of the basin. The soil moisture 572 error during the summer is not amplified like the winter sea-573 son. A positive soil moisture error is observed in most parts 574 of the region comparatively similar to the total rainfall bias. 575 The occurrence of a large soil moisture error during the win-576 ter season can be explained due to formation of snow over 577 the land surface because of false precipitation and positive 578 hit bias (upper panel of Figures 6 and 7) . Less runoff error is 579 observed during the summer season for the 3B2RT product 580 and large positive runoff errors are produced in the central 581 and northern parts of the basin for CMORPH and PER-582 SIANN-CCS due to the occurrence of false and positive hit 583 bias in the region. In general, this confirms that rainfall error 584 first propagates to soil moisture until the soil column reaches 585 its maximum holding capacity, after which the remaining 586 of error portion transfers to the runoff process [Raj and 587 Hossain, 2010] . . Time series of error components for three satellite rainfall products and simulated soil moisture and runoff errors for forest and woodland systems for the period of 2003 to 2010 (MB: missed-rain bias; FB: false-rain bias; HB: hit bias; TB: total bias; ROE: runoff error ; SME: soil moisture error). Timeline for satellite sensors that was added or decommissioned from the constellation used for precipitation estimation (hidden line with right arrow head, added timeline; hidden line with left arrow head, decommissioned year; yellow smooth line, transition from GPCC to CAMS). shown that VIC-3L has the tendency to overestimate the 693 snow depth over mountainous regions [Sheffield et al., 2003], 694 which ultimately has an impact in soil moisture simulation 695 over highland regions. . Temporal pattern of snow pack depth and snow water equivalent for zone E3 (left panels) and zone F3 (right panels) in Mississippi basin (note: SWEE is snow water equivalent error ; SPDE is snow pack depth equivalent ; ROE is runoff error; and SME is soil moisture error).
801
[42] Despite the aforementioned limitation, this particu-802 lar study has vital applications for algorithm developers 803 and data users to understand satellite rainfall, soil moisture, 804 and runoff errors in the continuum of time, space, and land 805 use/land cover. Such a wide range of investigation by char-806 acterizing satellite rainfall error as a function of LULC 807 type, tracing back the source of errors in soil moisture and 808 runoff simulation, understanding the role of LULC on run-809 off and soil moisture production, and error propagation are 810 expected to improve multisensor algorithms or multiprod-811 uct merging. A natural follow-up question now is to explore 
